
Many Clay Plgaone are Broken
Last Sunday afternoon Frank

0 TK-Ro- t in C T rthno 4V A T Tl kGolden, Ben Esser, Chas. Ken

nedy, Otis Campbell, G. Seaton
'THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"- - Taylor, Marcus Portwood, L E. XBK3XBSS3BB3SSa j

Ttnth and llson, PortUnd, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal Laurence and other local gun
men met at the race track and

proceeded to perforate the at-

mosphere thereabout, and also
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breaking a few clay pigeons.
Mr. EBser carried off the honors

CW occi&wo floor 63 by 100 feet, have a $10,000 equipment,
employ a i faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls
fur office li than we can meet Our school admittedly leads all
others in ot: yof instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.
XSaltl a Bui i jUa 1 Kerp hammering away erertastlugly oa thorough

work. It will out In th. tod." KI4 sa Kdaeatort "Tha quality of loitruo-tlo- a

given la j makes It tb standard of lu kind Is tha Nortbwtst"
COpenallt year. Students admitted it any time. Catalogue free.
lUforwwoai ly bank, any fwwapaper, any bualn man la Portland.

of the day with a perfect score.
The only casualty of the d ay fell
to G. Seaton Taylor who cut his

finger severely on one of, the

pigeon.
J. R. Wells, the agent for the Smut Cleaners are provingf HERS F IRE KEB Washington Weeder of Walla one of the best things brought to

town. Come and get one on trial
sjrssvv

Walla, Wash., reports having
sold machines to the following
ranchers: Wm, Holmea, George

of Hunt, the Hardware Man. U
OGeo. WasJn who wan a

visitor h the Rose City last
Moore of Ferry Canyon, S. C.

Dodon. Frank B. Stevens. W. A. Frank Moore and son, F. A.
week, MuriLd to Condon Friday Moore went to The Dalles TuesWest of Mikkalo, Wm. Wehrli of
evening;

Are World Famous.

The Clothes of the sea-

son Overcoats and Suits

and Tro jsers at all frices

from $7 to $27.

We have just been

APPOINTED

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

V of the

Washington - Tailoring
Co. of Chicago

Makers of

LADIES'
Tailor Made Suits
Skirts and Coats.
Let us take your order.

day to take in the district fairMayville Flat, and Wayne Grider.
for a few days.

Mrs. F. Kurgl and family, of
Reduced rates to big Walla

A. S.v Ricu who accompanied
Sheriff ogun to Salem with
prisoners Vit week, returned to
Condon Ia4 Friday evening.

Condon, have moved to this city
and will live on property recently Walla Fair held Oct 10 to 17. one

and one-thi- rd fare for the round 7 ii i( XLtrip. One and one-thir- d fare topurchased of John Bunrgraf
near the old fair grounds. There ii ill m m v

lood River Biennial Fruit air,
October 15 to 17; also to The
District Fair, held from Oct 6th

are four and one-ha- lf acres in
the tract purchased. Mrs. Kargl
is the mother.of Mrs. Louis Com- -

When In noe-- J of printing, be
not loud astri.y. The aluminum
f'xnwith thdblue back-groun- d

""'i'!' for quality printing, the
kiiij j- j arc after..

to 10th for the round trip.
inf. of this city. The Dalles

ii yChronicle. ' Greatest Danger t Swlmmarm.
"It ton ! cramp,' aald a Ufa guard.! U'i'!;i:an f aho formerly "that carries off ao many good swimThe Stella Maris Literary Soil.-i- in .Frank Golden'a mer. Attar aU. wbat Is a leg or arm

crainpT Couldn't a good swimmer
easily turn on bis back and float till
tba attack departed! No, cramp won't

-- p, yas in Arlington
k o'l iiia return fwim Hot

ciety which was organized about
a year ago, by the young men of

St Catherine's parish was re-o- r

fV
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to i"

n
i.i n- 1,o had been for two account for tbt Strang scuturea tbat jiDCb3 CamDCVy man was on hia way
'.nil where he is

ganized at the Catholic church

Sunday evening. The society
will study literature and hold

In a twinkling turn a very nab of a
trimmer Into a helpless, speechless,

drowning paralytic. Wbat account
ror till business Is water in haling A,

swimmer Inbalas spray through tb
nostrils, it passe through tb pharynx,
behind tb epiglottis or windpipe guard
and ao down into tb windpipe., Th

debates. During the winter
The O. K.

Tb Palac hotel (ornialie firat-el-

board and rooms to their patrons at
reasonable rate. Try thm a week.

months the organization will fill
a A. Moore died at

sanatorium last
a long-fe- lt want Sister Baptista
who founded the society, was

ALBERT DAMS -

Livery and
FeedStable

result la nearly certain death. Swal
chosen moderator. lowing water does yon no barm, but See Stephenson's Stock of Stylish

Summer Shoes.t. breathing It may kill you. How to

Shop
IE

of
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Told accidentally breathing It, though.of :

u ifks. She was a
Mary A. Gilliam,

t.nd Former District
To raise good crops they must

be properly planted. To be
tbat Is a question nobody seems sbl
to answer." Philadelphia Bulletin.I" Oar LWery f tock I First-CU- s.

Beat attention to boarding Stock.
Your Patronage la Solicited.

Special prices on Barn Bills.
See tha Arlington Lumber Co.Attorney Frank Menefee is her

brother.

FRANK GOLDEN, rroprlotor

Shaving.Sliani polling. Hair Cutting
Hot and Cold Baths in Connection.
On door north Gilliam Co. Bank Bldg.

properly planted, you must use a
good, reliable instrument For
a good, reliable implement use

A JEWKI.F.B S EXPERIKNCC
BPEINO STREET

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 10C0

Condonthe Superior Drill. OregonVirginia Ave., Indianapolis Ind.,After an absence of seven
years from Condon, the De Moss writes: "I waa ao weak from kidney

trouble that I could hardly walk aJ. M. Johns has fitted up an) Ijvric Bards appeared at the
f litrritfrntinnnl "Vitirrri Inar. Rat. office between Geo. Biggs' store hundred feet. Four bottles of , 60 YEARS'

V V EXPERIENCE

Treasurer's Notice.

County warrants Clae P., from
Nos. 1 to 9G6, inclusive, and all
proceeding county warrants are
payable on presentation at my
oflice Interest ceases September
12, J908.

J. A. McMoBiiis,
Treasurer of Gilliam county, Oregon

and The Record office and will Foley's Kidney Remedy cleared my

I Confectionery
Soft Drinks J

hereafter devote his time to the
practice of law. Since disposing

complexion, cured my backache
and the irregularities disappeared,
and I can now attend to business

every day, and can recommend
of The Record a year ago time f Ha

urday evening and entertained
a fair-size- d audience. From or-

gan to xylophone, from cor-

net to cello, the DeMoss play any
musical instrument The com-

pany's orchestra is above the
average and rendered a number
of selections. They gave a pleas-

ing entertainment at Mayville
during the week.

has hung heavily on his hands
and he has now determined to get

Tim tc Marks
Demons

Candies, Nuts sod Fruits In

Season. Cigars snd Tobacco

Cosy clobroom in connection
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suff

right down to business again. erers as it cured meaner the doc
Arlington Record. , tors and other remedies had failed. If T PDIAP ftnnri ona., a. a aawa.( wviiuviaCondon Drug Company.

An array of bargains, sterling

Anyone Mmrttnc afcef eh and doertPttm maf
Qnlcklv Mfwuitii Ottr OfHttirtu frM wbethw an
luvwittnn la prt)hblr pstemtaHtx. Cwniunlfa.
tk MrKt ly eoniWetitlHi. HAN0BOO on Pateuta
aWit free. Oldeat aurwncy for tcurlnir tMaitts.

Patnia taaan tbrouKh Moun A Co. wM9ttil nvtie, wtthoatcfaprna, laUta

Scientific Jlcerlca
A sianrtvmty lltnutrmtrHl weekly. 1mmt eiiv
eoltim uf any aNanttdc lournaJ. Taran, S3 a

frarmontiia.9U Sold by all nawatfealera.

;.UNil & Co . Kew Tcit
. Branch Olio. S r 8U WaAlngtoa. ft C.

qualities and lowest prices. The
S. B, Barker Co.

Rmsmimiicoii
akaa KMswya a4 Bladder RightWhat might have proved a

North Main Street.

LIVERY
and FEED
STABLE

Under New Management

Dan flilderbrand
Proprietor

disastrous fire was averted at the
nick of time Friday afternoon
when the little shed in the lot at

g Edward Dunn, President; Andrew. Greinkb,
S X Farnsw th. CAshier: Wm. Wehru: F. M. Pi.itkk . ?

the rear of the Condon Livery

Condon's new theatre, "The
American" opened Tuesday
evening under favorable auspi-
ces. The management plans to
to give a strictly te

moving picture show presenting
the latest pictures and illustrated
songs. The building formerly
occupied by Mrs. Baker's millin-

ery parlors has been renovated, a
neat box office has been built as
well as a room for the operator.

The plans, for the present, are
to give three shows each night

barn caught fire through some
No. 7059. . . . i;unknown cause. For a while the

flames surged skyward but after
s me delay, the fire department

Waking a Daaf Parson.
"To trakeu a ileuf person who wishes

to be called st a certain hour Is about
tbo hardest proposition a hotel clerk
runa up agulnst," aald a member of
that gvulnl fraternity. To ring the
telephone Is useless because the man
coulJu't bear If you rang until dooms-

day. Knocking, (or tb eatue reason, Is

equally futllo. Now sod then a guest
who has lost his bearing auggvats tbat
be leave his door open all night ao we
can walk right In and abak blm, but
even thoua'i be doe appear to be a
dead game snort there are so many
chances of somebody else less guileless
than ourselves walking lu ahead of ua
thut we canuot consent to tbat Bo far
the ouly saUsfsctory way found for
waking a deaf lodger Is to tie a string
to bis wrist, pass tb string through
the keyhole and then tug away at It
at the appointed time. That method,
however, la rather primitive. It seems
to me tbat the man who can patent a
harmless artistic devlc for waking the
deaf la sure of fame and fortune, not to
mention the gratitude of hotel clerks."

New York Sun.

I Capital $25,000 Profits $5,000Drayage, Transfering
To at y parts of the city

turned on a stream of water that
checked the flames and ext'nt Does a General Banking Business
uished the blaze. Two buggies
which were near-b- y were badly g1' No matter how large, no matter hew Kinall, thts Bank

will give your business the careful attention which itsscorched by the heat
personal interests warrant. ' Your patronage solicited.1. N. Madden shipped a carload rniruuiruunnnnruutnjmruuuruvp

Arthur A. Keene, of Portland, Drafts issued on all parts of the world. Strictly home institution. j5of cattle to the Portland market
the latter part of last week. Ore., arrived in Condon the latter

part of last week to assume the
management of the Optical and

nuiiiLOl tMULno,
ATTEIITIOII

The Globe is now prepared
to publish notices of final

proof. Call at our office and

Elder Keeler of Portland ar Jewelery departments of Herman
rived in .the Wheat City last C S. rOKTWOOb. CuUUT MWQUUR.W. Pauling. Mr. Keene is agrad S. a 14MEH, Tmktat

Friday evening to be present at uate of two eastern Optical col
the annual conference of the leges and holds a diploma from
Latter Day Saint Church of this 5 get receipt and your noticean Horological school and adds
city. ' to his qualifications several year s i will appear in this paper. p

xnnnnmwxnjiof actual experience. He has Tirunjinnriririruvvnrt
been employed in the offices of

GILLIAM COUNTY BANK
Capital SSO.OOO

transacts a General Banking Business.01
snd Foreign Exchange boughtsnd sulit.

Ptrtora--a. a, BARKER. JAT BOWKRMAN, C. 0. PORTWOOD, J. .
aKIBACHSR, R. T. COX . i'

CONDON, - - OREQON

Th Mullahe f India.
A mullah, or. as It Is more properly

written, mollah. Is a title given In In-

dia and throughout the east generally
to a religious leader of any description.
Thus the sultan of Turkey Is a mol-

lah, because he Is the supreme bead of
the moslem world. And there are hun-

dreds or others. To most of the mor
conspicuous among tbem we prefix th
adjective "mad." This, however, must
not b taken to mean that they are
Insane, tbe word being used rather In
Ita oriental algnlficance of "Inspired."
Th person of the mollah Is sacred.
Not even the mighty Habtbullah htm-ae- lf

would care to lay a eacrilegloua
Anger on one of these saintly person-
ages. If be were to venture aucb an

some of the leading opticians of
the state.

FOLEY'S

"Am I a sucker, or am I not?
That's the .question. I don't
deal with Hunt, the Hardware
Man, but my neighbors tell me
he sells the best line of imple-

ments in the county and at lower

prices than any one else. At any
,' rate, he is selling the goods and

Advertised Letters

For the week ending Oct. 3,

letters as addressed below re
main uncalled for at the Condon

. tViar'a rh host CRUCA to ffO bv.
uubeard of thing, vengeance would
surely overtake blm. For It Is th

post-offic- e:

Geisier, Miss Anna
Johnson, Mr. H. F. .

Johnson Miss Madge.

cardinal principle of th Ullma as THE PALACE HOTEL
MILLER BROS. Proprletora.

I guess I'll go and see Hunt,

jmy way. He takes back an-
ything that does not come up to

his representations and refunds
one's money without a kick.

I'm going to do it now."

These letters will be sent to

tbe mullahs are collectively termed
that an Injury purposely caused toon
of their number can only be atoned
tor by the death of the Individual

It

MOiJEY' oTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For cougha, colda, throat and lung
troublea. No opiates. ic

Good for every body. Sold every where.
Tha genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR Is in
a Yellow package. Kef use substitutes

Prepared only by
Feiey a company, Chicago.

Condon Drug. Co.

the dead letter office Oct. 17, MOST coniodious Hotel in the city. Table suppliediu with the best the market Rffords. Special at ten-.- :
tontion given to the comfort of guests. , :: :: ::

1908, if not delivered before. In

calling for the above, please say
LET AN EXPERT "advertised" giving date of list. roiey s noney and Jar cure

"oiighs quickly, strengthen the

lungs and expels colds. Get the
John F. Reisacher, P.M.

Do Tour reiwlrion Wn'nhfi
Iciooki or Jewelry. Wtlllamt

Headquarters for Farmers and Stockmen.
. CONDON, OREGON ZliiFOLEYSKOImins Jewner ana uraiNte

. Optician. N. Main Hlieut
genuine in a yellow package. Con-

don Drug Company,or cAMdrtoj eafm, aur. Km !


